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PJGE SEC

GIPSY MOTH IS

HEADED THIS WAY

Only Recourse State Has Is to Turn

to Birds, Says William L. Finley,

State Game Warden Moths Wipe

Out Entire Forests.

"Tho worst duvastlnt; Insects In tho
world Ih snld to ho Raining .1 foothoUl
In OroRon. Tho ilumaKc that they
nccumiillsh rmiB Into many millions
of ilollnrs. These are the Klnsy ami
brown tall moths. These, with white
butterflies and pine beetles would
soon destroy tho largest forests In

tho state. The destruction by fire In

our forests would bo less, in' dollars
11 ml cents, than tho destruction that
can be wrought in a short time by an
attack of tho gipsy moths."

This statement by William . Fin- -

ley, president of the Oregon Audubon
society, is based upon two newspaper
reports, ono from Tacoma and one
Ironi Portland. The former states
that the brown tall moth has Infested
tho Halnlor Valley, near Seattle, and
that tho stato commissioner of hor-

ticulture has ordered tho district af-

fected under quarantine. Tho lat-

ter Is In the form of a communication
stating that what appears to be the
gipsy moth has made Its appearance
In Southeast Portland.

The gipsy moth was imported Into
this country for scientific purposes
In 188St While they were carefully
kept in captivity for some time, they
finally broko away and within 20
years, New England was attacked
by them In such numbers that entire
forests were stripped in a short time.
Tho legislature of Massachusetts ap-

propriated $50,000 for their exterl- -

nation, but to little avail. Within ten
years, over SI, 000, 000 was spent In
tho work, followed by an appropria-
tion of $300,000 In ono year, yet
the gipsy moth was unconquered.
Tho stale finally gave up the work
nnd ono property owner spent over
$75,000 on his own estate in an ef-

fort to stem the fearful slaughter of
tho trees.

It is the experience of the biolo-
gical survey of the department of
agrtculturo that once theso frightful
enemies of the treo Invade a timber
country, they cannot be destroyed. It
Is urged that tho best that can be
done is to check them. If 75 per
cent of the total Is destroyed, a
good work has been done. The scie-
ntific checking of his pest is out-

lined In several bulletins that have
been 'issued by the bureau of biolo-
gical survey nnd great emphasis is
laid up on tho natural check provided
by bird life.

The chickadee, nuthatch, bushtit,
warbler, sparrow and woodpecker, of
the Oregon birds, are known to be
the worst enemies to gipsy moths
that we have. Many sections of the
country have been watched by scien-

tists with the Idea of ascertaining to
what extent theso birds actually feed
upon moths. The result has been as-

tonishing. These Investigations have
demonstrated that theso birds have
an economical value in the destruc-
tion of insect pests in our forests
that no one can approximate. Upon
opening tho stomachs of the birds, It
has been found that tho principal
diet was Insects ind moths that are
detrimental to forest growth. It Is

a popular belief that birds of certain
kinds arc destructive to fruit trees,
whilo an analysis of bird stomachs
shows conclusively that Insect lifo is
their chief food. As a matter of fact,
the harm that they do, which Is slight
Is greately exceeded by tho good.

It Is estimated by tho department
of agriculture that the damage sus-

tained by insect Infestation, to the
Amorlcan tree Is $02,500,000 annual-
ly. Tho bird life of the state should
bo loyally protected. Theso Httlo po
licemen of the air should bo encour-
aged, safe-guard- ed and petted, for
upon them, to a very large extent,
rests tho burdon of tho salvation of
the foiestu of this great state.

HOTEL MEN IN ANNUAL
CONVENTION AT SEATTLE

SEATTLU, Wash., July 24. About
200 hotel men representing if50,000,-00- 0

in hotel property, are in tho citj
today as delegates to tho Stuto 's

association.
The formal reception took place at

11 o'clock at the Hotel Hutler, fol.
lowed by upon luncheon. The elcc
tiou of officers and tho selection oi
tho noxt convention city takes pluci
in tho nftemoon.

Tonight Mayor Dilling will welcoiw
tho guests nt the Hotel Washington,
following which President Potts and
four others will uuiko uddresses deul-in- g

with hotel subjeots ranging from
to "freak legislation."

A bull will bo given on tho roof gar-

den of tho hotel tonight. Tomorrow
tho delegates will go to Mount Ilai-ui- cr

Niitiohnl park where a banquet
mid bill) will bo given at tho Rainier
Inn, On Wednesduy tho party will
eeo (ho glaciers.
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MEDFORD WINS

FROM ASHLAND

Local Boys Win Easy Victory From

Ashland Bunch of Ball Players-Ga- me

Was Filled With Errors-M- ore

Work Is Needed.

The fiM name in the four tonm
loiifjuo (llnyed on the home jtrouni'
was won by Modford Sunday from
Alilnnd by n seoiv of ltf to (i. Tin
local ten in had llio host of the rj:u-ine- nt

throughout and never wns the
;nmo in danger.

Errors by Ashland were responsi-
ble for the heavy The hov
need more work mul then they will
bo able to put up n good pime. Wick,
pitcher, i a. heady play. hut he
needs more control.

Hurgc-s- s for Medford pitched a
good gnuie until lie had the score 12
to 1. Then he eaed down nnd Ash- -
land secured a number ot hits. There
was no need" for him to work hard nt
that stnjre of the game.

.mi: crown was inir mil not n
heavy as it should have been. Hattlini;
m-isn- opened me season, strikiut;
hi man out.

The score:
Ashland.

Skeen, 3d ...
Wick, p
McQuilkin, lt
Sayles, 2d ..
Plymate, c. .
Klum, s. ...
Anderson. If. .
Phillips, of. , .
Hicks, rf. ..
Clark, rf. ...

Total

Crewes, ss.
Hill, c
Hortou, 2d .

Ennis, cf. . .
Gill, If. ....
Dillon, 1st .
Wnre. 3d . .
licQuoid, rf.
Burgess, p.
Bragilaw, 2d

AB K IB PO A
" 2 0 a 0

;

4
4
4
4
4

-- 3
1

30 11 24
Medford.

AB K IB PO A
3
4
3

1

1

o
0
0
0
0
0
0

1
o

o
o

1
1
0
0

0 tl
J)

0
7
0
o

3
0
0

C

3

1

1

1
10

3
1
1

11
1
0
0
0

11

Total 37 13 8 27 10

Struck
Summary.

out By Burgess 7, by
-l. . t .1 .

0

4

kick . unse on onus wick a
Three base hits McQtioid. Two base
hits Wick, JIcQiiilkin (2). Time of
game, 1 hour 33 minutes. Umpire
Hammer nnd Wilkenson.

Central Point failed to show
Grants Pass Sunday. No game.

nt

DUTFON INTOXICATED

SAYS CORONER'S JURY

"We, the jury, find that the de-

ceased cume to his death by falling
from the seat of & spring wagon and
becoming entangled in the running
gear, while in an intoxicated condi-
tion.''

Such wns the verdict of the coro-
ner's jury summoned to enquire into

killedtSaturday nftemoon on the Ea- -
gie rouu. vine inquest was
held MorTday morning nnd the funeral
Monday afternoon.

HUBS CURED IV 0 TO 14 SATS.
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to

uro any case of itching, blind, bleeding
r protruding piles (n 8 to It days or

money refunded. 60c.

A. P. AM) A. 3f. ATTENTION'
There will be work In tho M. M.

legreo Tuesday evening. A full at-

tendance is desired.
WM. MULLEK.

107 Secretary.

Ifaaklna for Health.
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MTCDFORT) MATL TnTBUNT2, OTDFORD, OREGON. MONDAY, .TULY 21, 1011.

IN KILCGLIMB

The neeompniiyiiii: photograph, showing nil four wheels off the was of Fred Beui'lier null
his Kuo. raeing ear while making the record tho lull tit the Spring, Maine, hill climb on Sututtiny,
June 17. BelcherV oar came up to the brow of the hill at 70 miles nil hour, nnd striking water Inir at the
top, flew into the air. By actual ensureinent the traveled 42 feet h fore the wheels again touched the
ground. During the climb ccord for the hill of 18.2 seconds iwni iMnh litdiod.

KILLED GROUSE;

FINED

Conviction Follows Arrest of Man

Near for Violating Game Law

Deputy Is On Watch f6r Offend-

ers of Game Law.

J. II. Bner, arrested by Deputi
Game Warden A. S. Hubbard for fill-
ing n native pheasant (grouse) neai
Trail, was fined $2o and costs by Jus-

tice Cusick at Trail Saturday.
Deputy Hubbard is closely watch-

ing for lnw violators on upper Ilogue
river and has succeeded in
the killing of game to n great extent.

SUE FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS.

(Continued from Pass LI

ford to said Crater lake; and for the
purjxiso of enabling the plaintiff so
to do, the said defendant, with many
others, subscribed his name to the
written promise in this paragraph
hereinafter set out, nnd agreed to
pay to the plaintiff the sum set op-

posite name thereon, nnd in
the premises, and of like sub-

scriptions nnd agreements of other
persons the defendant then nnd there
on the 10th day of March, 1910,
agreed and promised to pay 113 n sub-
scription to said Crater Luke high-
way the sum of two hundred dollars
(.$200) in accordance with said writ-
ten promise, jvhicb i in worl ajuj
figures as followsf, to-w- it:

"Subscriptions'- - to Crater Tnko .

,. Highway."
"Know all men by theso presents

that I, the undersigned, in considera-
tion of 6ue dollar (.fl.00) and the
further consideration of the benefits
derivable from the building and con-

struction of tho public highway to
Crater lake from Medford, Oregon,
to the west line of the Cascade For-
est reserve at or near Prospect, Or
egon, hereby undertake and promise
nnd agree to pay the amount op- -

(be dcuth of William Duttou who was, posite my mime for the building and
construction of said public highway,
said yum so subscribed to be paid
one-hn- lf thereof on or before the
first dny of June, 1911, said sum to
become due and payable and to be
paid unto the order of treasurer of
the Medford Commercial club Crater
luke higbwuy commission .

Dated at Medford, Or., this 10th
day of March, A. D., 1010."

"That upon tho faith of said sub-

scription of the defendant, nnd oilier
persons subscribing thereto for said
purpose, the plaintiff accepted the
promise nnd agreement of the defend-nn- t

und all other perhons subscribing
their niimes to said written promise,

City Property Bargain

LOT 60x125
East Front One Block Off W. Main

PRICE $300
TERMS: $60 Cash, $10 a Mouth

S.

IS

consider-
ation

301 GANNETT
COKEY II LOOK
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GAR LITERALLY "FLEW" MAKING RECORD.

S25

FRED BELCHER IN FUGHT

ground, taken
of Poland
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in ear
n 1

Trail

checking
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103.5 REGISTERED

BY THERMOMETER

Relative Humidity, However, Is Only

12 Per Cent and No Suffering Is

Experienced More Instruments

to Be Installed.

Old Sol got' in bis work ngain Sun-
day and the thermometer soared to
103.5 degrees. The prediction for to-

day was warmer but a cloud bank
kept tho rays back to a certain ex
tent today. The relative humidity
At the maximum heat yesterday was
only 12 per cent. Tluvminimum tem-

perature was 481

P. S. Drake, assistant district fore-
caster, will arrive this afternoon to
install the remainder of the weather
instruments in the local bureau.

and immediately thereafter proceeded
to inuko the preliminary surveys and
fix and locate the line of said road
from the City ot Medford, Or., to a
point near Prosect in said county of
Jackson. That in doing said work,
and making snid surveys the plaintiff
expended large sums of money and
incurred liabilities on account of and
in the belief that the subscribers to
said written promise would pay the
sum set opposite their respective
names promptly when tho same
should fall due. That tho plaintiff
has duly performed nil the conditions
on its part, except that said road i

not. yet complete because of tho fail- -
tire and refnsnl pf snjd defendant.
and others who have rofused mul

'neglected to pay the respective sum-- .

subscribed by them and to be lined
for said purpose. That many of the
subscribers to said fund have already
paid the amount duo from them noon
said subscription, but the defendant
absolutely refunes to pay the amount
now due on bis said subscription, or
nny portion thereof.

"Wherefore, tho plaintiff demands
Judgment against the dclendatit in
the sum of two hundred (f200) to-

gether wtih its costs and disburse-
ments, herein to be taxed.

Wo notlco that somo merchant In
other cities aro using consldorablo
spaco ndvertlnlng "Made In Oregon"
goods, That Is as It should bo, Tho
merchant must know that his Indivi-
dual prosperity Is to a groat extent
depondent upon tho prosperity of tho
state at largo, and If Oregon manu-
facturers aro patronized, that It will
mean greator pay rolls, and greater
pay rolls mean a Jargor degrco of
prosperity for evory man, woman nnd
child In Oregon.

Haaklni for Health.
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BAT NELSON IS

BUSY TRAINING

Pounds the Road for Six Long Miles

This Morning and Will Box Each

Afternoon dt 3 o'clock at the Gym

,Wlth Edwards.

naming .Nelson siurted work in
earnest .Monday morning to prepare
for his coming boxing contest with
Tommy Uutfuey, scheduled for Au-

gust A.

Six long miles were reeled off by
tile Dane, wiio tuts some seven or
eight pounds to lose, uud tit tl o'clock
he will work out in tlio KdwanU gym-
nasium. Later he will spar with Ed-

wards.
Nelson intends to work each af-

ternoon at 'A o'clock Local fans are
planning to attend these exhibitions.

KANSAS IS DELUGED
BY HEAVY DOWNPOUR

TOPEKA, Kim., July iM. Hoporta
received from nil points of tho grain
growing section of the middle west
indicate that yesterday's rain was one
of the heaviest recorded in two years.
Tho crops were benefited immensely.

The jn'ccipitntion here was 2.f3
inches, and at Duliith 2,00 inches.
Other districts roort from one to
two uud one-ha- lf inches rainfall.

I

0 i!

POLICE ROUND

UP OFFENDERS

In Effort to Secure Clue As to Iden-

tity of Man Who Robbed Homo

Saturday Twcnty-tlv- o Are Thrown

Into Jail.

In order to tu'curu mimo clue an Jo
tho Identity of the man who nibbed
tho Klfer homo at 10U .Mouth Oakdale
Saturday afternoon tho police on Hut-- u

r tiny night rounded up twcnly.flvc
very HtiNplclouit eharacterM In the city
and lodged thorn In the city Jull.
Twonty-riv- o men were found Hleep-lu- g

In box cars or along lleur Clock
and all wore hvlil. A Hcurch Htiuday
morning however (ailed to hIiow any-

thing ot value. The lueu for tho
most part ordered to get out of
town.

Sunday morning early tho police
uIho milled all of the looming Iioiiucm
In tho city and looked over all of the
MiHpli'loiiH characters. Hero they alno
failed to find a clue.

AUTOIST TO TRY TO
REACH ARCTIC CIRCLE

SAN l)IK(H), mi., July 1M.

i. ..t.... .v..... 'I':,, i M...I....tll W I, HJ l.l'lll & ... Mil. 1111, ..1.l 'J
Dr. Charles tl. Pcroival, editor of theT

Health Magar.iue of New York city,
will attempt to find mi automobile
route from tho Mexican border city
to Vancouver, II. l At tho end of
this Pacific coast trip, ho will at-

tempt to push on into the Arctic
circle. Dr. Pereival passed through
San Diego yesterday on his way from
Tin Jtinuu in his Abbott Detroit, in
which he has travelled 110,001) miles
the past year, from const to coast in
14 states. He is accompanied by
(leorge D. Drown of Detroit.

Look for tho nd that describos tho
placo you would like to own.

having

GOLD
PORCELAIN .. $5.00

WORK (per tooth)
FILLINGS

FILLINGS $1.00 UP

TO "RE

M III Wl

Says That Man Wns Under

When Constable Slnylcr Cnme ami

Took Him Off Their Sliifj-l- or

Only Put On Handcuffs.

(Jhrlnt MooiliiH. a (lieok who Is em-

ployed In the iitllroiid camp at Hullo
I'alU where ItoochliiH was Hhot by
Peter .laiietUH a week ago. elnlmn that
u, and not CoiiMlabto Hlugler, caught
.laiieton, .MoorhiH clnlui to the re-

ward In HUliittaullnled by CniiNtahln
John WluuliiKham of Unite Kails.

AeeoidliiK In .Moorluit JnuetOH eamo
HtiMtllng Into camp late at night In
Hcttreh of food, Moorlax feared I ho

would be murderer nnd wan living In
a eouxttiiit state of uppreheunlou that
JauetoH would toino Into ramp uud
kill hlin became ho tin tt previously
to the Hhootlng hud trouble with the
(Ireek. Owing to thU fear
won sleeping lightly uud when ho
heard footittepH ho pulled a gun,
which had been loaned hliu by Win-nliiKha-

uud placed Juucttm under
nrretit.

Early the next morning Klngler
on tho nceiie and nuked for

JnnetciM, Moorlnn inn ho did not
want to turn tho mini over until ho
was certain that Hlugler wns it police
officer. Ileforo hv hnd ascertained
thin fact Hlugler now the limit and

put the cuffN on hltn. Then
accompanied by Moorlns and another
Oreek they cnme to Medford,

A over tho rewnrd money
Is likely to follow.

NOTICE.
Carpenter tako notlco, Important

to bo traimnctod next Thurs-
day night, plcarui bo prenent im thin
concerns you. Meeting calU at S

p. m. K. of V. Hall,
V. W. nil.LKTTK,

1 08 Hoc. Kifcrelnry.

Campbell & Baumbach
MORTGAGE WARRANTS

CITY AND BONDS ,.

Honey on hand at all times to loan on improved

ranches and fruit land.

3231. 320 GARNETT-GORE- Y BLDG.

lMto0

GREEK CLAIMS

CAUGHT JANTOS

wwwwwmiw.
Particular People like Dental Work

Are you PARTICULAR. Bo you know that the human month contains more varie-

ties of disease germs than any other part of the human body? You don't belelve It 7

Well, 1 can prove Iv to you and show It tt be a fact. Come In and talk It
ove'j. If you you were going Co have some disease, like and cmld
stop It by your teeth attended to, would you hesitate ?

I charge nothing for examination and estimates, aid all my work is

GUARANTEED. LADY ATTENDANT.
22-KAR- CROWNS ..$5.00

CROWNS
BRIDGE ....$5.00
GOLD ....$1.50 AND UP
SILVER AND

fctatort

HE

LOANS, COUNTY

SCHOOL

PHONE

perfect

statistics
thought typkold,

Remember

FULL SET OF TEETH, on rubber
plate $7.50

BEST SET OF TEETH, on rubber
plate $10.00

PAINLESS EXTRACTION.
All other work in proportion.

REMEMBER THE MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP ARE GUAR- -

ANTEP.D TTTR VERY Pf!aT

Arrest

Hnmts

.MoorhiH

dUpute

liunliieHrt

DR. BARBER, The Dentist
207-20- 8 Farmers and Fruitgrowers Bank Building, Corner West Main and

. and Grape, Streets, Medford, Oregon.
Office Hours 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 9 a. m. to 1 p. m. Phone Main 653.

A Bank's Age
For Nearly a Quarter of a Century

JACKSON COUNTY BANK
' MEDFORD, OREGON

ha? served the p'eople of Medford and vicinity. At all times there is considered first the
interests of its depositors. This safe and sane policy has HELPED us to succeed, Your business solicited
because wo can Miccxd you the largest possible accommodations ron3i3tont with sound banking, Capital
$100,000. Surplus $65,000 .u. i

.
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